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By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

Maryland and Oklahoma, display-
ing the kind of awesome football
power that impresses the experts,
moved to - the top'of the national

Ten Games In

Inframurals
Contrast amdnjj the four
Saturday afternoon after
!anes were played. State

burg took advantage of Duke fum-
bles and turned the game into a
rout. ; ; ;

'Much of the same thing happen-
ed at Wake Forest where the

came a bad start to bury Colorado
5s-2- i.

' "
.

-

These two overwhelming victor-

ies overshadowed the performance
of Michigan, the pace; setter for

the past twa weeks, but they evi-

dently left some uncertainty in the

minds of the sports writers and

broadcasters participating in, the

bothered . by a sprained toe. He'll
be ready for tljerlrish however.

Seven of the other , top lO teitms
are scheduled to play conference
games this week against opponents
which haven't fared well i so far.
The other, West Virginia takes on
an intersection! rival, Marquette.

Head For These
HILTON HOTELS

and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

s in
NEW YORK

WASHINGTON-BOST- ON

BUFFALOr-HARTFOR- D

Forest probably played rankings , today while Michigan
games of the year and -- Deacs passed Carolina dizzy in theitumied to third place A full day of activity in intrat
nt while Carolina and t last half, hitting almost every tos Maryland's Terrapins, unbeaten mural tag football saw ten games

played in the league yesterday afin with their worst j they attempted. Carolina could not
wAr ' nan ton r1r nntrt h !r a t4 rrVf j r.n 1 The top 10 , teams with won-los- t ternoon at the intramural field

kingpins of the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference, staged one of their rare
invasions of the Northeast and
humbled Syracuse, the team that

. a. uknl deal. the spirited Deacs bv '2s'-- ri beside Woollen Gym. 'records and first place votes in
parentheses, points on

'fi.
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lina did break through
three of the four extra point at- - put the crusner on Army the

week before, by a convincing 34

jpcned up its best offen- -

in racking up a 34-1- 3

r Villanova for its first

j the season. Eddie West
the old pitching arm

The winners were TEP 1-- 0 over
SAE, Phi Gam 6-- 0 over Phi Delt,
Beta 23-- 6 over PiKA, Sig Chi 2--0

over Chi Psi, Zeta 13-- 0 over DKE,
Theta Chi 1-- 0 over Chi Psi, SAE 14-- 6

over ATO, and Chi Phi 1-- 0 over

I)HOTEL NEW YORKER
NEW YORK

1 in a room $5.50
2 in a room $4.50
3 in a room $3.50
4 in a room $3.00

Phi Kap Sig. Sig Chi tied ZBT,

tempts, if that is any corisolarrce.
BIG WEEKEND AHEAD:

The four teams again fac a
heavy weekend of action as ail
four teams have games scheduled.
Carolina is host to a strong Tenn-
essee team that delights in playing
their best performances every year
against the Tar Heels. -

first made famous against
Heels, and paced the Pack
jctory. .

hit its low ebb of the sea-- jr

a definite letdown fol-

ic Ohio State game. Pitt- -

6-- 6 and Sigma Nu tied Kap Sig
6--6.

The Intfamurals department has
the track meet slated for this week
with a full round of entry slated
The meet runs on Wednesday and

'Thursday. .

1. Maryland (6-0- ) (62) 1599.
2. Oklahoma (5-0- ) (53) 1569.
3. Michigan (5-0- ) (39) 1433.
4. Navy (5-0- ) (4) 1177.
5. Michigan State (4-1- ) (4) 937.
6. UCLA (5-1- ) (2) 909. r '
7. West Virginia (5-0- ) (13) 557.
8. Auburn (4-0-- 1) (8) 516.
9. Notre Dame (4-1- ) 462.

10. Southern California (5-1- )

" "'335; '

The second 10:

11. Texas A&M (5-1- ) 313.
12. Georgia Tech (5-1- ) 111.
13. Holy Cross (5-0- ) (1) 50.
14.' Texas Christian (5-1- ) 49.

; 15. .0fuo State 3-- 2) 41.
16. Pittsburgh (4-2)-3- 5. ' r

""if: Duke (4-- 1) 35.

18. Miami (Ohio) (50) 20.
19. Washington (4-- 14. .

J 20v Mississippi (5-1- ) 11.
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ROOSEVELT and STATLER
-- NEWt YORK

MAYFLO WIiR and STATLER
WASHINGTON, D. C.

STATLER HOTELS IN
BUFFALO, BOSTON,

HARTFORD
tin a room $6.50
2 in a room $5.50
3 ir a room $4.50
4 in a room $4.00

weekly Associated Press . rankmg
poll. y , .;.,- '-

Out of 187, 62 cast their
Cirst place ballots in faror of Mary-'an- d

and 53 named Oklahoma first.
ndwhen the results-wer- e all tal-

lied on the usual 10-9-- 8 etc. basis,,

Maryland was ahead by a scant
30 points. It was 1,599 for the Ter-

rapins and 1,569 for; the Sooncrs.
Michigan, 14-1- 3 winner over- - Min-

nesota,- preserved ;. its undefeated
status and its lead in the Big Ten
conference. But this margin was
so small: in Michigan's se'cond
straight; close game against, a:

: opponent, that the
Wolverines received only 39 first
place votes and, 1,433, points. 4

, Meanwhile Dukes took:Van unex-

pected thumping from twice-beate- a

Pittsburgh - and tumbled ' out of the1

top 10 in the rankings; .; making
room for the return of Notre Dame;
after a week's absence.

,

Fifth a week ago, Duke's Blue
Devils could1 collect only 35 points
after their 25--7 loss to Pitt. That
dropped them down iAto 17th
place, in the area where the voters
were beginning to scatter the odd
points alU over the football map.

After Michigan, Navy retained
fourth place with T',177 points with
Michigan .State, UCLA, West' Vir
ginia, Auburn and Notre Dame
moving, up into the next; Jive, and
Southern California retaining 10th.4

Notra Dame's Irish had dropped
put of the upper1 jgroup afterw last
week's defeat iby Michigan State;
but they recovered aJ(they whip
ped Purdue 22-- 7. The other leaders
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Frosh Swimmers Meet
Anyone interested in participat-

ing on the freshman swimming
team is invited to a meeting sched-

uled for Thursday at 7:15 p.m. in
room 304 Woollen Gym. No exper-ienc- e

is necessary, so anyone who

has the desire is welcome.

" cao by ciujxi ;

13 score. Oklahoma, facing its most
dangerous Big Seven rival, over- -

:' Duke goes to Georgia Tech for
its annual tussle with the strong
Yellow Jackets. State meets the
Furman Paladins, in Greenville,
South Carolina, while Wake Forest
meets a strong Clemson squad.

. will be a rough schedule with
only State favored to win among
the Big Four Schools.

ODDS AND ENDS: i

-- Buddy Payne was the only Car-
olina player injured" during Sat-
urday's game in Wake Forest. Pay-h- e

suffered a recurrence of an old
knee irijury and may be forced to
miss the Tennessee contest. The
sophomore flankman has been a
starter' all year long. Norman Lane
or' Charles Robinson will probably
fill the gap. . . . 1 '

Carolina's basketball and foot-
ball season overlap this year. The
football squad winds up its sea-
son on December 3 when they go
over to Duke to meet the power-
ful Blue Devils. On Thursday, De-

cember 1, the Tar Heels are host
to McCrary Eagles. On December3,
Saturday night. Coach Frank Mc-G- u

ire's five meets Clemson in
Woolen "Gym. The team opens of-j- j

ficial practice on November 1. The
frosh also start on that date and
Coach Buck Freeman is'expecting
a tremendous squad out. .. .

Carolina's' frosh ' footballers go
into action this week wit(f a game
against Maryland in. College. Park
on Thursday. Thaf will be a strong
test for the Tar Babies, who have
split two decisions so far this year.
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WILLIAM A. BACHCR4

WALDORF-ASTORI- A and
PLAZA, NEW YORK

. in a room $8.00
in a room $6.50

3 in a room $5.50
4 in a room $5.00

The Waldorf has no 4 in a room accom-
modations. All hotel rooms with bath.

FOR RESERVATIONS
write direct to Student Relations Rep-
resentative at the hotel of your choice.
For information on faculty and group
rates in any of the above hotels, write
Mist Anne Hillman, Student Relations
Director, Eastern Division Hilton
Hotels, Hotel Statler, New York City.

Conrad N. Hilton, fresident
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PRICES THIS ATTRACTIOM
Adults 65c - Children 15s

NOW PLAYING
all won theirjgSmes4' by rather de(
cisive marginsnijH'i 4 t .

1
U..I '" Jumiiniii ii Muwwnwwi VLAST' vThd' fesult Was to 'establish next

Saturday's 'Navy-Notr- ef Dame jganlfe

more firmlyJHah 'ever as a, major
test of international strength?
While beating Pennsylvania 33-- 0,

' Tf

Navy wasNable to Vest its star quajv U3' 1 1 J
''J - s - ' , . J- - .

WASH, DRY; FOLD;
t FOR TASTE. .

bright, bracing X.' 1 --Also- V :;
Dry Cleaning 50dever-fres- h spaxkle ..rV'-.-- . y- - ' - - mmmm --mm mm.

9 lbs.. - a J? - : w,r ''2. TOR REFRESHMENT
a welcome bit
of quick energy that
brings you back refreshecp

. Finished Laundry

Car Owners Bring A Load and; Make Money c
CTA-RCOA- L FILTER

1 101r V. Chapel Hill St.
Durham, N. C.

lOntED UND AUTHOKITT Cf TKS COCA-Ol- COMPANY IT Laundry-Ai- d
! DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
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retirement o real re
6r:.--Vbui;.- wprIc:!j.v;'vi-S- ;

Start now to buy the ease and,
' ... .. ,, ., .

comfort you've always wanted
through U, S. Savings Bonds

- , - - - L . z

Iots of people seem to think that if they
look ahead, they'll never see-

the time when they retire. But. sooner ,
or later, that time rolls around "anyway v
for all ofus. So look ahead! You can make- -

your retirement a wonderful reward for --

your work if you. have the, money, And',
the best way to have it. is to start invest:

'

ing now in U. S. Serie3 E Savings Bbnds ,

Why, Savings Bonds? Because for! your
retirement, you want the surest, safest
investment you can get. Another reason.
You want an investment that earns good
interest for. you. U. S Savings Bonds do

... y , -r . r t ft
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,

that earn 3 compounded semiannu- -
( ! v , ...."k ially when held to maturity. You'll be sur-- I - .i. iAmj,-.YIII- I iiiilnnmn, - J-
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All the pleasure comewhru in Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste of
Tareyton's quality tobaccos in a filter. ciga-

rette that smokes milder, smokes smoother,
draws easier. . . and it's the only filter cigarette

contains Activated Charcoal fof real filtra
don. Activated Charcoal is used to purify

airr water, foods and beverages, so you can
appreciate its importance in a filter cigarette.
Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is the filter ciga-

rette that really filters, that you can really

prised how fast your money piles lipj l ' K

And there are no other securities. you can
purchase more conveniently. Just sign for
the easy, automatic Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. Or if self-employ-

ed, in-
vest in Bonds regularly where you bankl
Start now to make your retirement dreams
come true, through U. S. Savings Bonds

with a genuine cork tip.. ;

Tareyton's filter is pearl-gra- y because it taste... and the taste is great!
mr. --r in
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tr q Government die not pav for thit advertising. The Treasury Depart-menVthank- e.

for their patriotic donation, the Advert.ting Council and ' - w n M Tr'-irn- x
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